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Abstract 
Correction factor mcthodologics havc bccn 
tlcvclopctl which usc stcady cxpcrimcntal or analytical 
prcssurc or forcc data to corrcct stcady and unstcady 
acrotlynamic calculations. Thrcc mcthods of calculating 
corrcc~ion factors havc bccn dcvclopcd to match stcady 
surface prcssurc distributions, to match airfoil scction 
forccs and momcnts, and to match total forccs and 
niorncnts. Data for a rcctangular supcrcritical wing that 
was previously tcstcd in thc NASA Langlcy Rcscarch 
Ccntcr Transotiic Dynamics Tunnel have been uscd to 
tlctcrnliric corrcction factors lo match surfacc prcssurc 
distributions for a rangc of Mach nurnbcrs. Thcsc 
corrcction factors havc also bccn applicd to unstcady 
ncralynamic calculations and comparisons havc bccn made 
with oscillatory cxpcrimcntal data for a range of reduced 
frcqucncics at scvcral Mach numbcrs. 
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Introduction 
This papcr dcscribcs thc dcvclopmcnt of corrcction 
factor mcthodologics which usc steady experimental or 
analytical pressure or forcc data to corrcct steady and 
unsteady aerodynamic calculations. The motivation for 
this research is that methods arc still nccdcd to improve 
routine analytical calculations of stcady and unstcady 
pressures and forces using high quality acrodynamic data. 
Correction factors are multiplicrs which are applied to 
aerodynamic downwashes or prcssurcs in aerodynamic 
calculations to achicve a spccificd desired objective. For 
cxample, figurc 1 shows a typical acrodynamic box layout 
required to calculate unstcady acrodynamic forccs using thc 
Doublet Latticc Mclhod (DLM) [I], whcrc the corrcction 
factors would bc applicd to thc individual boxes. 
Modifying analytical acrodynamic calculations 
using experimental acrodynamic data is not new. Gicsing, 
Kalman and Roddcn [2] dcvclopcd a corrcction factor 
technique to modify Doublct Latticc acrodynarnics by 
matching total expcrimcntal force data. They formulatcd 
the problem such that the total forces wcrc matchcd 
exactly while the changc in thc original analytical prcssurc 
distribution was minimized 
Pitt [3] rcccntly dcvclopcd a corrcction factor 
technique which rnodificd strip acrodynamic influcncc 
coefficients (AIC's) using data gcncratcd by the transonic 
full potential fluid dynamics program FL028. Steady 
statc scction lift and momcnt wcrc calculated by 
intcgrating the stcady state prcssurcs output from FL028 
ovcr thc chord. The dcrivativcs with rcspcct to anglc of 
attack and control surfacc dcflcctions wcrc calculated using 
finite diffcrcnccs bctwcen scparatc cascs of FL028 whcrc 
the gcometry input had bccn modificd to reflect the changc 
in shapc. Pitt uscd thc corrcction factors dcrivcd from thc 
stcady data to modify unstcady Doublct Latticc 
calculations and his corrcctcd unstcady aerodynamics 
rcsultcd in improvcd transonic fluttcr predictions. 
Thrcc mcthods to calculate corrcction factors havc 
bccn dcvelopcd. The first approach dcscribcd in this papcr 
is to rcquirc a match bctwccn analytical and cxpcrimcntal 
su r f ;~c  prcssurc distributions, thc sccond approach rcquircs 
;lirfoil scction charactcristics to bc matchcd and the third 
rriatchcs total forccs or intcgratcd prcssurcs. The first and 
sccorltl approacllcs rcquirc intcrpolation of cxpcrimcntal 
prcssurc d;ila from thc mcasurcmcnt stalions to the 
;n~alylic;ll box locations. For the first approach, the 
corrcction factors arc calculatcd a s  tlic ratio of 
cxl)crinicnt;il to analytical prcssurc cocfficicrits (ACpa) at 
tliscrctc points on the wing. The sccond approach is 
sirriil;~r hut the correction f;~ctors arc ratios of scction 
~)rol )cr~ics ,  uch as Cp,,, Cn, , ctc. Optionally, 
optimization tcchniqucs can bc uscd to dctcrminc 
corrcction factors which minimizc scction propcrty errors 
antlfor minimize thc changc in the analytical prcssurc 
tlistribution. I'hc third approach uses optimization 
tcchr~iqucs to dctcrminc correction factors so that total 
forccs, momcnts, or control derivatives are rnatchcd. This 
approach cxtcnds the work of Gicsing, Kalman, and 
Rodtlcn 121 by reformulating the optimiiration problem and 
intrcnlucing additional objcctivc functions and constraints. 
This paper dcscribcs the three mcthods of correction 
factor calculation but only prcsciits results for the pressure 
distribution matching approach. The papcr is organized in 
thrcc sections. The first dcscribcs the methodologics, the 
sccond dcscribcs results and the final scction presents 
somc concluding rcmarks. 
One approach to corrcction factor calculation is to 
comp;lrc thc stcady cxpcrimcnlal and analytical prcssurc 
cocfficicnts at the aerodynamic hox locations. Pressure 
correction factors are thcn calculated for each individual 
box as the ralio of thc expcrimcntal to analytical lifting 
prcssurc cocfficicrit dcrivativc ACp, as 
'I'his method thcrcforc rcquircs that cxpcrimcnlal 
prcssurc data bc intcrpolatcd to the analytical acrodynarnic 
h o x  locations. Surface splincs 141 and one-dimensional 
r~urrlcrical splincs (5.61 wcrc considcrcd as altcrnativcs for 
thc prcssurc iritcrpolations. Briefly, surface splincs are 
hasctl on the snliill dcflcction equation of an infinitc plate 
arid havc a discontinuous sccond derivative at the input 
tli~ta p in t s .  Onc-dimensional cubic splines arc based on 
thc small dcflcclion equalion of an infinite bcam and have 
a colrtinuous sccond dcrivativc and a discontinuous third 
tlcrivativc a1 thc data input points. Surface splincs arc 
commonly usctl to intcrpolatc elastic deflections of wings 
171, bul in the author's cxpcricncc one-dimensional cubic 
splines h;lvc provcd more rcliablc in the interpolation of 
prcssure data and thcrcforc havc bccn uscd cxclusivcly in 
this paper. One additional fcature of cubic splincs is that 
thc first dcrivativc (slopc) of  thc intcrpolatcd curve is 
obtained as thc evaluation of an analytical cxprcssior~ 
rathcr than by a numcrical diffcrcncc process, thcrcby 
rcducing numcrical errors in dcrivativc calculations. 
Thc intcrpolation proccdurcs will bc described using 
thc Rectangular Supcrcritical Wing (RSW) of rcfcrmccs 8 
and 9 as an c x m p l c  sincc this wing was also uscd to 
gcncratc thc numcrical rcsulls to bc prcscntcd laicr. 
Figurc 2 shows thc analytical box layout for the RSW 
with the pressurc mcasurcmcnt stations superimposed. 
The experimental data must be intcrpolatcd from thc 
mcasurcmcnt stations to thc quarterchord prcssure points 
at the midspan location of cach of the analytical boxes. 
Figure 3 illustrates the intcrpolation process. First, thc 
measured experimental data arc spline fit chordwise at thc 
experimcntal spanwise mcasuremcnt stations (figure 3a) 
and intcrpolatcd to the chord stations uscd in the analytical 
model. The chordwise interpolated data arc then spline fit 
spanwise and intcrpolatcd to the analytical span stations 
(figure 3b). 
To  avoid extrapolation of pressures in regions 
beyond the measurement stations of the RSW, thc 
following techniques wcrc used. At the trailing cdgc. 
additional "data points" wcre added which explicitly forced 
the pressure differential there to be zero. To  avoid 
extrapolation on the inboard section, the pressurc 
distribution was assumcd to be symmetric from tip to tip 
for the purpose of dctcrmining the spline fits. Finally, to 
avoid problems at the outboard cdgc of the wing, thc 
cxpcrimcn~al data was dividcd by the factor 
prior to splinc fitting and intcrpolation. Thc actual valucs 
of the intcrpolatcd cxpcrimcntal pressures at  each 
analytical span location wcre then recovered by 
multiplying the values of the intcrpolatcd modified 
prcsswcs by the factor J( I - TI ') . 
The above described interpolations are performed for 
steady data sets at diffcrcnt angles of attack and these data 
are thcn spline fit as a function of angle of attack. Thc 
analytical first derivative fcaturc of one-dimensional cubic 
splincs is thcn uscd to obtain thc dcsircd expcrimcntal 
lifting pressure coefficicnt dcrivativc ACpa at the 
acrodynamic box locations. 
The correction factors are just the ratios of thc 
intcrpolated expcrimcntal and analytical pressure data at 
cach box location (cquation 1). This is illustrated in 
figure 4 which shows rcpresentativc interpolated 
experimental prcssurc distributions and the uncorrcctcd 
analytical prcssure distributions for the RSW. 
Correction factors can also be calculatcd which arc 
applicd to box downwashcs instcad of pressures if 
cxpcrimental downwash data are available. The 
experimental downwash for the RSW was not measured 
dircctly but could bc calculatcd if both thc airfoil shape 
and thc deformation of thc wing in thc tunnel were The same correction factor is applied to all the 
known. Thc wing deformation of thc RSW in lhc tunnel aerodynamic boxes along a chordwise strip at the span 
was not nlcasurcd. Thcrcforc, for this papcr, a pseudo- location for which the section characteristics are valid. 
cxpcrirnc~~~:ll tlownwash distribution was dctcnnincd using 
tllc an;~lytic;~l acrodynamic influcncc cocfficicnt (AIC) In most cascs howcvcr. i t  is bcst to match both 
~ ~ ~ a l r i x  arid Ihc nlcasurcd cxpcrimcntal prcssurc Cp, and Cm, simu]tancously. ()nc way this c;m bc 
distri but ion. Equi~tion 2 statcs thc relationship hctwccn 
accomplished is by using corrcction factors which vary tllc box clownw;~shcs w ant1 thc prcssurc distribution lincarly along thc chord scction as AC~, ,  in lcrrns of thc AIC matrix 
x ( S )  = x'(5 - 5) + x (6) 
(2) 
where X' is the slopc of the line and ijl is the value of the 
Thc downwash corrcction factors arc the ratios of corrcction factor at thc momcnt rcfcrcncc ccntcr. X' and 
thc pscutlo-cxpcrimcntal downwashcs to the analytical ;X arc determined by solving system of linear 
downwashcs as equations 
Prcssurc corrections have thc effcct of modifying 
only thc prcssurc on thc box to which thcy arc applied, 
whcrcas a downwash corrcction factor on one box affccls 
111c prcssurcs on all othcr boxes to varying dcgrccs 
through thc AIC matrix. Thc cffect of prcssurc corrcction 
fi~ctors on uristcatly prcssurcs is to modify the magnitude 
of thc unstcady prcssurcs. Thc only modification to phase 
is ;I shift of 180 dcgrccs whcn the corrcction factor is 
11cg;ltivc. Downwash corrcction factors affcct both the 
n~agnitudc and phasc of unsteady analytical prcssure 
tlistributions. Applying cithcr the pressure correction 
fi~ctors calculatcd from cquation 1 or the downwash 
corrcction factors calculatcd by equation 3 achieve a 
complctc match o f  stcady analytical and expcrimcntal data. 
A sccond approach to corrcction factor calculation 
involvcs matching onc or morc airfoil scction properties, 
for cxamplc. lift and momcnt, (Cp, and Cma,  
where A is defined by 
Experimental scction Cpa can bc calculated eithcr 
by integrating A C ~ ,  along the chord using Gauss- 
Lcgcndre Quadrature [lo] for cxarnplc, or as the derivative 
of the scction lift with rcspcct to anglc of attack. 
Altcmativcly, optimi7ation tcchniqucs can bc used 
to calculate corrcction factors which arc diffcrcnt for each 
rcspcclivcly). If only onc section property (ie. Cp, or of the boxes along a chordwise strip. The corrcction 
factors for each strip arc obtaincd as thc dcsign variables in C,,,) needs to bc matched. thc prcssurc corrcction factor 
an oplimilation is to 
is silllply the ratio of the CxpCrimCnlal to the analytical minimize the square emor in desired section property 
scction propcrty for cach airfoil scction. for cxarnplc (properties). For thc ith span station, the objcctivc 
function is 
cc 
p o l  nf 2 X , = -  (4) k = l  (9) 
I2 
Because this approach matchcs section properties 
and not prcssurc distributions, the corrcction factors 
calculatcd by this mcthod may rcsult in an unrealistic 
analytical pressure distribution. This cffcct can bc 
allcviatcd by 1) adding an additional tcrm to thc objcctivc 
(5)  function for the ith strip which minimizes thc difference 
in the pressure distribution as 
;~t~tl/or 2) by i~icluding uppcr and lower bounds on the 
corrcction factors as incquality constraillts in thc 
optiniization. For case I ) ,  the total objective function to 
I)c t~iinimizctl for C ~ I C ~  strip is 
whcrc Qi is an arbitrary weighting factor. 
Instead of solving separate optimization problems 
for cach strip, thc corrcction factors for all the strips could 
I)c ~ a l c ~ l i ~ t c d  simultaneously by summing thc objective 
functions for cach strip as 
A third approach to correction factor calculation is 
to match total forces, total moments, or integrated 
prcssurcs (cg. CL,,. CM,,, ctc.). Figure 5 shows a bar 
cllnrt conlparing i~nalytical forcc coefficients calculated 
using the Dou\>lct Lattice Method (DLM) and the box 
lilyout of Figure 1 with cxpcrimcntal force data from 
rcl'crctlcc 1 1  for the F/A-18. The goal of the mcthodology 
is to find a sct of corrcction factors which improvcs the 
corrclation of thc analytical forcc results with known force 
tlatii. 
'I'his rncthotlology expands on the work of Gicsing, 
K;~lm;in, o11t1 Kotldcnl2) which uscs a closcd form solution 
or an optiniization problem whcrc total forccs and 
rnomcnts arc niatchcd cxactly using equality constraints 
irnd the objective function minimizes the variation of the 
motlifictl prcssurc distribution from the original analysis. 
Correction factors arc applied to either the aerodynamic 
box tlownwnshcs or prcssurcs. Thc mclhodology dcscribcd 
in this pilpcr provides for morc options in the formulation 
of thc op~ in~ iza t ion  problcm, and uscs numerical 
optin~ization rather than a closed form solution. This 
total forcc mcthodology is basically an extension of the 
scction propcrlics mcthodology dcscribcd earlier. 
The primary objcctivc function for the total forcc 
nlatcl~ing problem is 
where the summation is over the total numbcr of forces to 
be matched (CL,, C M ~ . C L ~ .  etc). As in the previous 
method, changes in thc distribution can be 
minimized by appending a term 
to cquation 13, whcrc nb hcrc is thc total number of 
boxcs, or by implementing inequality constraints which 
provide uppcr and lower bounds on the corrcction factors. 
Additionally, inequality constraints on individual forccs 
can be formulated as 
in ordcr to improve thc matching of specific forccs. 
Numerical optimization to calculate the correction 
factors to match total forccs or section properties can be 
achieved using numerical optimization techniques, such as 
those which are available in the Automated Design 
Synthesis (ADS)[12] nonlinear programming software 
package. 
The prcssurc distribution matching method for 
corrcction factor calculation has been implcmcntcd and 
results for this mcthodology will be prcscntcd in this 
papcr. The results are for a Rectangular Supercritical 
Wing (RSW) that was tested in the NASA Langlcy 
Rcscarch Ccntcr Transonic Dynamics Tunnel. Rcferencc 
8 presents the gcomctric and structural properties of the 
RSW and reference 9 givcs tabular listings of steady 
prcssurc data for a range of Mach numbcrs and angles of 
attack. and unsteady oscillatory cxpcrimcntal pressure data 
for a range of Mach numbcrs, reduced frequencies and 
mean angles of attack. Figure 2, mentioned earlier, shows 
the aerodynamic box layout used in the analysis to 
calculate the analytical prcssures. Superimposed are the 
locations at which experimental stcady and unsteady 
pressure data wcrc measured. Stcady cxpcrimental data 
wcrc interpolatcd from the mcasurcmcnt stations to thc 
analytical locations as dcscribcd in the mcthodology 
scction of the paper in ordcr for pressure and downwash 
correction factors to bc calculatcd. Unsteady measured data 
werc also interpolated to analytical locations in ordcr that 
dircct comparisons could be made between the 
experimental prcssurcs and the uncorrcctcd and corrected 
analytical pressures. 
Rgurc 6 shows a typical chordwisc distribution of 
stcildy uppcr surfacc, lowcr surfacc, and lifting pressures at 
Milch 0.4. showing thc distribution of prcssurcs on this 
supcrcritical wing. Notc thc high lift on the rcar half of 
tllc airfoil whcrc supcrcritical wings typically havc high 
ciln~lxr. Pigurc 7 shows thc cffccts of anglc-of-attack 
v;lriiltion on thc lifting prcssurc distribution, with 
chortlwisc tlistrihutiotls at rliitlspan shown in figurc 7a and 
sl~;lrlwisc clistribulions at nlitlchortl shown in figurc 7b. 
'I'llc tlrrivi~tivcs of thcsc lifting prcssurcs with rcspcct to 
;111g1c of attack arc thc quantities which arc to bc matchcd 
in this anillysis. Figurc 4 shows a typical comparison of 
cxpcrimcntal and analytical stcady ACp, distributions 
from which prcssurc corrcction factors are calculatcd. 
Notc that thc prcssurcs arc undcrprcdictcd by thc DLM 
toward thc lcatling cdgc and reasonably wcll predictcd 
low;lr(l thc trailing cdgc. 
Rgurc 8 shows prcssurc corrcction factors (XP) that 
wcrc calculatcd from stcady prcssurc data at a Mach 
nunlbcr of 0.4 for thc RSW. Thc chordwisc distributions 
at scvcral spim stations and the spanwise distributions at 
scvcral chord locations arc providcd to give an overall 
vicw of thc bchavior of thc corrcction factors ovcr the 
surfncc. Notc that thc prcssurc corrcction factors towards 
thc trailing cdgc of thc supcrcritical airfoil increase. This 
is basically duc to thc low magnitudcs of the pressures in 
tllis rcgion. whcrc thc ratio of thc cxpcrimental to 
i111i1lylica1 prcssurcs can bc largc cvcn though thc actual 
prcssllrc prcdiction crror is small. Thc figurcs also show 
t h i ~ t  thc corrcction factors can be negative as occurcd 
lowi~rd thc outboard cdgc of the wing at about the mid- to 
thrcc-quartcr chord location. This may be duc to 
variations in thc flow around thc wing tip caused by the 
unconvcntional chordwisc prcssurc distribution ovcr a 
sl~pcrcritical wing, as illustrated in Figurc 6. This 
unconvcntional flow around thc wing tip is not 
rcprcscntcd by thc Doublct Latticc Mcthod. Figurc 9 
shows thc downwash corrcction factors (xw) which wcrc 
c;llculalcd to nlatch thc stcndy cxpcrimcntal data for the 
sanic tcst condition as figurc 8. Applying eithcr the 
prcssurc or clownwash corrcction factors rcsults in a match 
bctwccn thc analytical and cxpcrimcntal stcady prcssurc 
distributions. 
Urlstcatly analytical prcssurcs wcrc calculatcd using 
thc Doublct Latticc Mcthod to obtain oscillatory 
;~croclynamics at rcduccd frcqucncics corrcsponding to 
points whcrc unstcady wind tunnel prcssurc data wcre 
irvailablc. Thcsc calculations wcrc conductcd so that direct 
comparisons could bc madc bctwccn thc unstcady 
cxpcrinlcntal prcssurc data and corrcctcd and uncorrcctcd 
i~nalytical calculations. Figurc 10 shows a comparison of 
unstcady cxpcrimcntal prcssurc data (magnitude and phase) 
and uncorrcctcd and corrcctcd analytical data for two 
rctluccd frcqucncics at Mach 0.4. The purposc of this 
conlpiirison was to dctcrminc whcthcr thc corrcction 
fi~ctors hnsctl o n  stcady data will improvc unstcady 
prcssurc calculations ovcr a rcduccd frcqucncy rangc. 
Figurcs 1Oa and lob comparc thc magnitudcs of thc 
unsteady pressures at a span station of q=.525 for rcduccd 
frcqucncies of 0.309 (10 Hcrtz oscillation), and 0.618 (20 
Hcrtz oscillation). Thc corrcsponding phascs arc shown in 
Figurcs 10c and 10d. Both downwash and pressurc 
corrcction factors rcsultcd in improvcd prcciiction of thc 
prcssurc magnitudcs on thc Icading cdgc of thc airfoil. 
with mixcd rcsults larthcr aft whcrc thc magnitudcs arc 
much srnallcr. Thc cffcct of downwash corrcction factors 
on phasc is gcncrally bcncficial, wilh ptn)rcr rcsults in thc 
samc rcgions as for thc prcssurc rnagnitudcs. 
Corrcction factors bascd on stcady prcssurc data 
wcrc calculatcd for four Mach numbcrs ranging from 
0.266 to 0.8. The prcssurc corrcction factors arc shown in 
Figure 11 and the downwash corrcction factors are shown 
in Figurc 12. This analysis was conductcd to dctcrrninc if 
corrcction factors calculatcd to match pressure data at onc 
Mach numbcr might bc applicable ovcr a Mach numbcr 
rangc. As shown, both scts of corrcction factors vary 
with Mach numbcr, indicating that for thc RSW, a singlc 
sct of corrcction factors calculatcd at onc Mach number is 
not adcquatc ovcr a widc rangc of Mach numbcrs. 
figurc 13 shows thc unstcady prcssure rnagnitudcs 
for Mach numbers 0.266. 0.7. and 0.8 for an oscillation 
frcqucncy of 10 Hcrtz, and figurc 10a shows thc 
corrcsponding data for Mach 0.4. Figurcs 14 and 10c 
show the phase of thc unstcady prcssurcs for the samc tcst 
conditions. It is notcd that thc tcst mcdium for Mach 
0.266 was air while thc tcst rncdium for the othcr Mach 
numbcrs was frcon. Although thc rcduccd frcqucncics arc 
not constant as thcy should be to isolate a Mach nurnbcr 
cffcct, the reduccd frcqucncics for Mach nurnbcrs 0.266, 
0.7 and 0.8 do not vary widcly, so that thc trends in 
Figurcs 13 and 14 can be attributed mostly to Mach 
number effects. Both types of corrcction factors, 
downwash and prcssure, rcsult in improvcd leading edgc 
matching of the prcssurc magnitudcs, including thc 
vansonic(shock) cffccts at Mach 0.8. This result is 
similar to that shown by PittlS]. The downwash 
corrcction factors also providcd sornc improvcmcnt in the 
phasc distributions. 
Thrcc mcthods of corrcction factor calculation havc 
been dcveloped to match surfacc prcssure distributions, to 
match section properties, and to match total forces, 
momcnts and control dcrivativcs. Pressurc and downwash 
corrcction factors to match surface prcssurc distributions 
have bcen calculatcd bascd on stcady expcrimcntal data for 
a range of Mach numbcrs for a rectangular supcrcritical 
wing. Uncorrcctcd and corrcctcd analytical prcssure data 
have been calculated and comparcd with steady and 
unstcady experimental prcssure data at a rangc of Mach 
numbers and reduced frcqucncies. Corrcction factors arc 
shown to improve the analytical calculation of unstcady 
prcssurcs and could be uscd to modify analytical prcssurc 
c.;llclll;ltiotls to ;recount for sori~c nonlinear aerodynamic 
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F i ~ u r e  1 .  Typical aerodynamic box layout for 
Doublet Lattice Method. 
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Figure 3. Interpolation of experimental lifting pressures to analytical locations. 
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Figure 4. Comparison of steady experimental and analytical steady pressure 
dismbutions to calculate correction factors. 
I:igure 5 .  Comparison of F-18 total force coefficients 
(M=0.8). 
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I.'lgurc 6. Typical chordwiw distribution of upper. 
lower and differential pressure dismbutions 
for RSW. 
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Figure 7. Effect of angle of attack on steady lifting 
pressure distribution of RSW (M=0.4). 
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Figure 8. Pressure correction factors for RSW at M4.4. 
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I:igure 9. Downwash correction factors for RSW at k1=0.4. / 
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Figure 10. Effect of oscillation hquency on unsteady ACp,. 
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I:igure 1 1 .  Variation of pressure correction factors with Mach number. 
1.'igure 12. V ~ a t i o n  of downwash correction factors with Mach number. 
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I.'igure 13. Comparisons of uncorrected and comted  
magnitude of ACp, for Mach numbers 
0.266-0.8. 
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I'igure 14. Comparisons of uncorrected and corrected 
phase uf Acp, for Mach numbers 0.266- 
0.8. 
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